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Miss America 'Send More Japs' Devereux 1

:

ilar lecture courses for immigrants

have previously been offered only

in the larger Oregon uues. .
-

respondenct couns la naturallza-tio- n

studies set up by the state
system of higher education. Sim

, EUGENE, Sept ll.-ff)-R- ural

will be able to prepare
lor citizenship through a new corTo Tell Story of Wahe Jsland

OMINATO, Japan. Wed-- Sept 12.PV-T- ha f fulL untold tr , Continuous
Shows Dcdlr

Ending'" -' :C Frsxl MacMaTtry 1
Today! "CAPTAIir EDDIE

074) ; and Jane) Froze "Swinclng on a Ednl)Ow!3137
01 tne neroic aeiense oi wake, including the fate of its gallant ma-
rines the dead and the imprisoned living has: been preserved by
the garrison leader, Lt CoL. James P Si Devereust.','-,;"v."- ' - , i -

Pharmacist Mat William T.f Sterling, of Herington,Kam. one

Ex-Prem-
ier Tojo Resting

" Fretfully in U. S. Hospital;

; v; Nips Expected Hara Kiri
'' By",RUSSELL BRINES v

) ' (See story on page 1)

si.' TOKYO,. Sept. ll.-;F-W- I arrived at" Tojo'a house about
. i: 1 :30 p. m after orders for his arrest had been Issued by General
v MacArthur, I saw his wife and another woman, probably hia

daughter, sitting in a rear room. '".':"

" They were near the household Shinto shrine, which was
erected lor. Tojo's son-in-la- w, Major Koga, who had committed

:' suicide. ','. i" - ' '

The women informed me that Tojo, accompanied by gen- -

or; five prisoners ' of war - newly

Navy Lists 72

stoShip Stay

arrived from Japanese camp on
Hokkaido, brought word of Deye-reux.i..-'s- ";

'
L-- T

"He has all the hrfbrmatidn jbn
bis marines and has a nomber iof
themlwiUx him,'' said Sterling te-da- y.

He had talked with Devereux
at camp No, S about 40 miles from
Bibai; prison camp on Hokkaido,

The man who sent out the fam-
ous message, "send us more Japs,"

o.
InNip7aters

.... 1 , , ... .
darmerie, had taken a walk ana I - r SiOEM IIS DUE FOR &WASHINGTON, Sept 11 before Wake capitulated Dec, 23,this itory was repeated by police h ' - i fx v The navy has listed eight carriers,Neuner Rules 14 cruisers and 50 destroyers ofmen in front of the house.

'

But til tht time Tojo was sit-

ting alone in the front room of the
house, evidently hi study, behind

1941, U presently in charge of the
camp and will be brought out
soon.r --

2-
l- -; , .

He gave Sterling a receipt for
clothing which had been dropped

On DA Practice the Third fleet scheduled to re-
main In Japanese waters on sur-
veillance duty." ;

"
tightly closed wmdowi The ships have been directed to.

" i; '

Attorney General George NeuHe obviously wais brooding over to the! prisoners hy Superfortresses
mission. - Sonand past glory,Japan's surrender ner ruled Tuesday that district

attorneys may not represent thebecause he wore his full uniform
V ;

transfer between 10 and 20 per
cent of enlisted personnel if elig-
ible for discharge to vessels due
to return home soon. The assign-
ment of ships to Japanese duty is

ribbons on thewith six rows of plaintiff In divorce proceedings;
pointing out that this conflicts
with the district attorney's public

tunic.
'subject to laser xnodifloation,"

- Sterling said: that . after 'Wake
fell' Devereux and his men were,
taken to Shanghai. They were kept
there until last fall when the war
situation prompted a. transfer to
Honshu and then almost, immedi-
ately to Hokkaida Some of the
marines were left at Hokohama,
however.'- j

1 ( I ( I I XI 7 ..A
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the navy announcement said.
Carriers remaining Include

duty.
Neuner said that the law makes

a district attorney a representative
of the defendant in a divorce case,
so to represent the plaintiff means
he is representing both aides.

Yorktown, Shangri-la- , Bon
Homme Richard, Jjndngtoa, Han-
cock, Independence-- , C o w pe n s,
Belleau Weod. "i - --

He also said that the practice Cruisera: Topeka, Dulum. At
lanta, Dayton, Oklahoma--' City,
Pasadena, ; Springfield, Wilkes
Barre, Boaton, Quincy, St Paul,

of representing thai plaintiff also
fails to maintain the respect doe
courts of justice and fails to main-
tain 'inviolate the confidence of
both adversaries..

Cbieago, Flint, Oakland.

Silverton,-Tigar- d
"

: J

Soldiers Arrive in N. Y.
NEW YORK, Sept lHKiii-erate- dj

soldiers from Japanese
prisce camps arrived here tonight
by airplane and said the worst
treatment they had received was
at the, hands of Korean constripts
in the! Nipponese army. V j

Among arrivals were these Or-egonia-ns:

J .

Capt Theodore H Demezassda

Destroyers: C K. Bxonson,
Dortch, Gatling, Healy. Cogs

". "I am Tojo!" he exclaimed when
-- the officers and correspondents

arrived at his home. He scowled
and Associate Press Photographer
Charles Gorry whose family lives
in New York, took his picture. ,

Shet Was Heard
" Then Tojo slammed the window
shut The officers went o the

' front of the house, and a shot was
- heard. They broke down two

:' doors and found him on the floor.
! ' Tojo, in the growing darkness,

f was placed in" a regular field am- -
"' s bulance and driven to the First

' squadron clearing station. 'follow
lng the prescribed routine for
handling badly wounded cases.

. The clearing station is in a tent
' at First cavalry headquarters,

Bleed Plasma Given
Still ashy faced, he was taken

Inside the tent and transfusion
i'i of blood pUsma given.

To the Japanese mind, Tojo
should have committed suicide f--"

ler his downfall as premier, and

He further ruled that deputy
well, Canertan, Ingersoll, Knapp.district attorneys also should not
Gushing, Colahan Halsey Pow-
ell, B, K. Huntington, Ilhlman,
Benhem, ! Yaraall, Twining,

represent the plaintiff la divorce
proceedings. The-opinio- n was re-
quested by the state bar associa-
tion. ""

it; ,
- .4. --"

as Mrenon.
Stnckhany Wedderburn, Barton,t 1S3 wears her crewa and

aeepier aa she stands m frent ef N. Church st, Slverton, and Ma-

rine PFC. , Douglas A. Bunn, Ti--her threw at the eaevehulM ef
gard.City Records the ansmal beaar yageasit Mlas

llyerieeiila a restdeat ef New
Terk and entereoj the eentest as

Walke, O'Brien. Lowry. Allen M.
Summer, leoale, C 8. Sperry,
Ault, Waldron, J. w, Weeks;
Hand. ' Wallace I. Land, Erben,
Walker, Hale, Howe, Smalley,
Stoddard,' Watts, Wrenn. Rogers,
Benner, Hawkins, Chevalier, Hig-be- e,

Heetman, rranxs, Wakleigh,

The first king of the house of1st Heat Stroke JDas --New York City." (AP Savoy was Victor Emmamiei It,Wlreyawte). who died in 1878. He was succeed
ed by his son Humbert I, who wasFirst aiders treated John Miniby the more painfulpreferably Norman Scott. Perkins. English, 1 aasassmated in 1800. ito beCanneryfies Mill and Ford' sts. who behara kiri, or disbowel--method of

ment. "'."' T
Since he has failed to do that, er

came ill Tuesday and. then took
the man to Salem General hos-
pital where a physician diagnosed
the case as "heat stroke."

iMwyDiscontinued !

. i .. i - i
rum community fcannerr, spon New Certificate rtirfTir1

-- OPENS :4S PJkt -
NOW PLAYING!

Capt Percy Clark of first aid sored by the Salens school system
during the war emergency, w&l
be diacontkmed next yeatr, the M m .m w. V

said that while they had cared for
sun stroke and', heat prostration
during the first aid's eight --years
of service,: this was the first case
of heat stroke. It is similar to sun

school board, announced Tuesday

many Japanese thought he await
"'; ed trial In order to make a bold,

'dramatic defense. ,

; Tojo tried to endure the pain
; throughout a long afternoon but
'frequently moaned and often

--winced. Then, amazingly, he
would recover himself, open his

A'-- gray eyes and bark, a command
..which his tearful secretary, Shl-- -

geto Hatakayamar would obey.
i " In that way he called 'for water

! and towels to wipe his face. Once

WgM. - - !
' 5;

Superintendent Frank B. Benstrbke except, that the illness

District Attorney Thomas B.
Handley of Multnomah county
can finally prove he is a member
of the bar.; . ,

Handley told the supreme court
that he was admitted to practice
law in 1907 but that he had lost
his certificate and all other rec-
ords to sustain his claim. t

Chief Justice Harry H. Belt

nett said uiat when th cannery
was first put in operation, a subcomes from heat and not direct

rays of the sun. ( sidy from the federal government
Minifie became-il-l while work took care of ; most bf the expense

ing on J. F. UMch's new apart but that this fund was discon
he asked me for 'a cigaret but ment building at Chemeketa and tinued in June, 1945. If the can

t American officers ordered absun-- 12th st High temperature reading sent Handley a new certificate,nery continued to 'operate, funds
t ence from toDacco , because 01 we for the day was 83 degrees. would have to r be apropriated

from' she educational fund end 'a- nature of his wound.
Too Late to Classify charge of 10 - cents er can made,

The board decided that the canICKES OFF TO ENGLAND
WANTED Good bfcqrcfe foe schoolWASHINGTON, Sept

of "the Interior Harold Kin. iau also

writing Handley that he would
give him the benefit of the doubt
because "You have been assum-
ing to act as a lawyer - - and X

might say a good one - - during
all of these years."

Chief Justice Belt suggested
that Handley should nail the cer-
tificate on the wall "in such a
manner that it will become part
of the freehold."

nery's educational values were
limited, and that they should use
their funds in the city schoolsWANTKD-Bouseke- per for eldarlyL. Ickes is leaving tomorrow for

London to negotiate an Anglo- - nutmin. au nrawni wnn, rsgw rather than! to compete with the i JUaiOCSTAmerican oil agreement He wi commercial ! canneries. j CraaxnUXCrCOWANTED Mornins cook St a dishserve in his capacity as petroleum Most of the equipment belongswater. Black and Whtte U64 N. YaTlYaXaadministrator for war. "ill MCapltoi. , to the state, Bennett stated.Xi U
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A large group of new members
was taken Into Marion Post No,
661, Veteraha of Foreign. Wars, at
their first meeting of the month,
held Monday night at the organ-
ization's hail at Church and Hood
streets.: J ' 7

District Commander Virgil Bol-
ton has extended a .request for all
VFW members to be present at
the district meeting to be held in
the hall September-21- , as it is. the
first district meeting to be held in
the quarters of the Salem halL

Nefct meeting of the Salem post
will be held September 24..
' 'About 17,000,00fir ; oc c U pi e d

dwelling, units In 1 the United
States, 48 per cent of the total,
had central heating equipment in
W44. .

0j

STAnTS TODAY 4

The Pnlitzer Pi-wtii- r::;
nevel aboat a ibm . . . a " ; ' "
weaaaa j, . . a people . . .
magnlfleently told In a great :

saottea plctare . . . with all
Its saperb draaae . . ; gUrl-- 1.
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Lotest .flows Flaaheal
Flat pictures o! occupa-
tion of lapcml VS. Fleet
tn Tokyo Bayl ...Dresses
rnads from Canadian
trsss! Harbor nets
clearsdl -

f ;
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John Leder

Jane Kandolf h
!. V Dancing 8, to 12 .
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